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A Careful-Perusa- l of Monday's Special Prices Will Show tho Cause of the Popularity of Haydcn's
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Leading Dress Goods House
THE WEST

January Clearing Sale of all Black Dress Goods, Colored
Dress Goods, Evening Shades, Waistings, Etc., Broadcloths,
both black and colors, at exactly half price.

All Fancies the following prices:
All our $2.50 Fancies, per yard
All our $2.00 Fancies, per yard 75c
All our $1.50 Fancies, per yard 69c
All our $1.25 Fancies, per yard .59c

BEARSKINS
All our $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Bearskins, per yard. . $1.25
All our $3.50 and $4.50 Bearskins, per yard 98c
All our $3.00 and $2.50 Bearskins, per yard 89c

CLOAKINGS
All our $2.00 and $2.50 heavy Cloakings, per yard 89c
All our $3.00 and $4.00 heavy Cloakings, per yard. .$1.15

Grand Clearance Center and Library Tables

IJ. W7W II J

Oak

$7.60 Oak Stand, 24-in- ch round
top, finish, sale price

$11.80 Center Table, heavy oak.
golden finish and hand bargain at
rule price

Blankets, Comfortables
--firand Clearing

Home Made Comfortables
All our $12.50 down Com-

fortables, Cheney Bros,
silk, each $7.69

All our $6.00 Comfort-
ables $2.50

All our $4.00 Comfort-
ables . .r $1.98

All our $3. do Comfort-
ables $1.30

All our $2.00 Comfort-vable- s

08c
An odd lot of Comfort-

ables, worth 76c, 98c up
to $2.00; on Bale at, ea.,
89c, 49c, 59c and 75c

Wool Blankets.
$10.00 Wool Blankets

11-- 4, at, a pair. . .$4,98
$8.50 Wool Blankets -

11-- 4, at. a pair. . .$3.98

t
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$7.60 Wool
11-- 4, a pair. . .$3.50

$6.00 Wool
11-- 4, at, a pair. . .$2.00

$5.00 Wool
.10-- 4, at, a pair. . .$1.98

$3.60 Wool
10-- 4, at, a $1.50

Cotton
$3.00 Cotton

at, a pair $1.59
$2.60 Cotton

at, a pair $1.19
$2.00 Cotton

at, a pair ......... 98c
$1.26 Cotton

at, a .59c
$1.00 Cotton

at, a pair 50c
65o Baby

a pair .25c

1.S5
The famous Universal Wrinrer, pur

rubber rollers, warranted for three,'y(ri, ever seven million sold
worth $4.60; on sole Saturday S3. 75

The famous Western Washing Ma-
chine, worth I4.9S, with extra fold-In- s

stand for tuba attached; Satur-day only -- .a.BO

Electrical Fighters.

select

75c

brass

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets.
Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

MEKICAN CON8LL, 8. P. WAR-
NER, stationed at Leipsig, re-

ports to the of
Commerce and Labor that the
fire of that city
had purchased and put In use

at the principal fire engine station four
leotrloal machines engine, ladder truck,

and two tenders, or which he gives these

"One of the tenders la used exclusively
for trials and for training the members of
the firs company la the use of the ma-

chines. The principal advantage claimed
for the machines la that they are always
ready to start for a fire the instant an
alarm is sounded. They also do away with
the necessity of keeping a number of
fcprsea, and thus materially the con-

tingent expense Of the fir
"Th eleotrloal pewer for running the

machines Is stored In Owing

U the quantity of lead empleye la th
of these th

machines are all very heavy, their weight
varying from five to six .tons. All of the
machines ar driven frem the front axles,
so that It. Is .possible to tura them la
th narrowest streets. Each machine is
quipped with, two motors, which can de-

velop from seven to feurteen
They nave five forward and two "backward
speeds , and one electrical and en hand
trak. Th machines are to
yon a distance of XLt miles on one charge
st a rate of speed of 16.1 miles aa hour.

' even upon poorly paved streets er upon 4

par sent Indices. As there ar ne hills tn
LAlpalg and as th streets ar all in good
condition, th machines eaa eover a dls-ta-ne

of about twenty-fo- ur mtlea on on
charge.

"Ta orewe for the various machines are
a follows; Bnglne, twe macfnnlsts, two
&ttin n4o rBkai ta&aac. saa Alieo

CENT AT 12 C

A eplendld line of new 9 to 12-ln- ch skirt
all new stock and every yard perfect

JuBt the thing for ladles or uuiaren skirt
on at, yard ...............

OF

at
98c

of

at,

pair

at.

reduce

even

the

shown

They

Stand, with oval
French sale
Over 100 other Center Table

These prices for quick
stock won't last long. Take

sale.

-

our We
on
SLIPS

Slips 14c
45x36 ...12 He
46x36 S. A.. . ... . . .11c
45x36 Gem

SHEETS
81x90 ....75c
84x90 Ontario 59c
72x90 .40o

Waco 48c
72x90 88o
72x90 Gem 45c
81x90 Linen Finish.. 50o

the Loom . .Ofoc
9c

Hope ....... .80
.7c

Alaska ..... ......... 5c

80
XXX Heavy Block Tin Soltd Copper

wuh Boiler, woeden harv
dlea, never sold for loss than L75;

oaly SSo
toiler, IX; Saturday

for , eoo
Parlor Brooms, regular 0o qmalHy

Parlor Brooms, regular 2So
for ISo

J Go br&Med hemp or wire Clothes
Lines for ISHo

Mop H ticks, long, best quality So
85o linen sllcer Mops. . . .s 15o

8o large galvanized Wash Tuba. b9o
Pall lo13-q- t. galvanized Pall ISo

10-q- t. galvanized Pall 15orom
Henry Disston'a U 26-l- n. 6aw, worth

$1.85, at fl.85
Fox nickel plated cemblned Square

and Miter, worth SSo, at 4So
Men's $1.00 best Axes, Saturday only,

at .9o
8 -- In. Wrench, worth 8c,

at ISo
76o best steel Hatchet, Saturday, 39o
Stanley Box Rules at as

in
tor, two drivers and five firemen, and.
ladder truck, director, two drivers and
three firemen. The length of the extension
ladder, which be raised either by a
carbon acid motor or by hand power. Is
elghty-sl- x feet. About twenty-fiv- e seconds

required to raise the ladder by motor
and about minute and a half hand
pewer. The which la built upon th
three cylinder system, has a pumping ca-
pacity of 330 gallons of water per minute.
It carries a tank containing eighty
of water, which, by means of a
gas can be thrown upon a fire

upon the of the en-
gine. It requires about nine minutes for
the engine to generate five
of steam. ,

"Lelpslg Is said to be th only city ta
Germany which has a fir company com-
pletely equipped with electrical machines."

Coat f Eleetrlf ylmg Railroad.
The of wholesale

of all the In th country,
ays a writer In-t- he World Today, has

been formally considered In abstract before
the electrical and
the question has been found so great that
the meetings were marked more conten-
tion and argument than by definite results
or oonohislons. Figures presented Show the
estimated expend! Involved Should
every mile ef railroad In the United States
be for operation by

and the rolling equipment changed to
The total cost of such a.

chang Is given at about tl.&uO 000.000. Elec-
trical pewer houses to give a total of t,no,-0- 0

kilowatts or er would
be required. Fifteen hundred millions of
dollars Is a sum so vast that It means
nothing to th average person, and yet It
represents an luvasimeni so stupenoous
that aabr aa small certioa X u

TWENTY

Splendid Silk Bargains Monday
Notwithstanding the remarkable business this department past months our is

still too for invoice are making prices on nearly all lines that quick reduc-
tion. THE SAVING OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON.
3D? yard for those--

plaids, plain taffetas,
messallnes, etc. In the

window the past few days.
' were sold at 79c yard.
5tfc yrd toT 27-in- ch taffetas, 27-ln- ch

$1.00 plaids and
27-ln- ch plain white and black

etc., Immense line of
very silks for
sold to 91.00

50'SELKS A choice lot of novel-
ties and plain silks sale

January Clearance Bargains, in Special January Clearance Bargains
Clothing. j Monday. All weights must go.

Over 150 styles great-
est assortment by Omaha, greatly under-price- d

our prices Monday $18.00
Center Table golden oak, 24-in- ch

$1.00
$2.25 Golden Stands Nicely finished, with

sale $1.65
Center Table, polished quartered French

$4.50
Quartered

quartered'
polished,

$9.25

Sales

Department

department

particulars:

accumulators.

construction accumulators,

horsepower.

flouncing

ruffling,

$8.75 and
legs; price

Special
made only re-

duction and
of

In

PILLOW
46x36 Fruit

T.
Slips ..'..10c

Crescent
81x90

Waco

Fruit of
Lonsdale

Bottom
Saturday

Coppor Bottom

14-q- t. galvanized

iudwui

one

can

are
one by

engine,

gallons
compressed

apparatus,
arrival

railroads

engineering associations,

by

reconstructed electrlo-lt- y,

correspond.

aoctiV&eiy

12ic

insure
GREATEST

beautiful novel-
ties, strides,

novelties,

an
handsome

regularly yard.

on Monday,

Men's
wir.tir

Tables from,
shown

$1.50
price

24-inc- h price
$5.85

24-in- ch price

$5.75

department

guaranteed

Mahogany
$7.25

iiar-fnin- a.

of
advantage Monday's

Sheets, Sheetings,
Muslins, Etc.
famous Domestic Boom. invite

comparison standard brands.

Wamsutta

BLEACHED MUSLINS

Woodbury

e,uaiity,

kiTDBvi

Agricultural

Immediately

atmospheres

advisability electrifica-
tion

tur

We
will

we

top

Ever

well
we at cash at a

in to all
sizes of cassi- -

of
all in 32 to 42

at one
You to miss Pant

No. 60,

...7 He
7c

Beaver per yard,-6- c
Grendal 5c

17 He
23c
23c

brands
2o a yd. less.
brands 2c a

8- - 4 .18c
9--4

18c

Carpets
Special (or Monday

will delight visitors.
for selection.

miss
$15.00

20 tor size

S18.0O
9x12 size, sale .....

3)80.00 15 patterns
to best Quality, 9x12

75c All
sale at,

50o Ingrain
bargain at, 35 s

Art Size 6x9,

SMALL
8 A. M. Till 12 M.

and Oriental

Smyrna Size 30x68,
at 75 S

Progressive Events Field of Electricity
can b considered to have any to
the Immediate

Th of such a has been
estimated. In prospect, as

operating costs for the movement
f every and In th

total H.400.000,000 In one year. By
this would be about

that much and
net This last sum Is

but It only emphasises the
of th of universal
for the most advocates of the

new power have not yet dared to claim
the large aa It seems, would

th in Its entirety.
conditions,

the new power will stand
and It la by th extension and more

under these
will on day.

In due Into Its own on th rail-

roads.

Metorsaa
state In' Germany

wind as power generators for us
In and Industrial pursuits

met with, but that In Denmark
their us has Increased The

continues: "Since 1897 the
has about

for equipments and has
aa at,Askoo.

A technical writer describes thes
which wer made on th

of th and also
f th works In Denmark which

electricity by means of wind
According to his

with hav given the best
aa a of

does not utilise the wind
wbilA a

CENT AT SC
are closing out this particular line of taffeta rib-- C

bons and Bell No.- - 22 as long as they last, . .
No one can to miss this splendid bargain op-

portunity. Come Monday.

three stock
large

Six-

teenth
regularly

nov-
elties,
taffetas,

selection;

Center

Solid

feet,

legs,

pair...

these

Crescent

our at, per
29

SURPASSING BLACK

and
Lowest.
Taffeta,

Bale at,
toWear Taffeta.

sale 1.00
Domestic Taffeta,

sale yard.. 89
.

Men's $4.00 Pants, $1.90
Biggest Bargain Opportunities Offered

Entire surplus stock known --manufacturer
name are liberty to mention secured
tremendous bargain.

pairs the lot, regular values up
choice worsteds, cheviots,

almost unlimited assortment patterns
and shades, lengths waist,
purchase on sale

can't aford this great Sale.

Berkley Cambric.
at llttc

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
Pelzer Mills, yard
Hadley, per yard

Dam,
Mills

BLEACHED SHEETINGS
9-- 4 Rockdale Blea..
9-- 4 Blea..
9-- 4 Pepperal Bleached
9-- 4 Newburgh Blea...20o-Not- e

8-- 4 above
10-- 4 above

yard more.
UNBLKA. SHEETINGS

Pepperal, yard . .
Rockdale, yard.. ..16c

9-- 4 Ironclad, first class,
per yard

Rugs and
bargains that

department
Splendid assortment
Don't them.

High Spire Tapestry Rugs
patterns 9x11,

sale price $10.05
High Spire Rugs

price. .$13.05
Axmlnster Rags

select trom.
Blze, great bargain $10.05

Ingrain Carpeta wool, on
yard 55k

Carpets Halt wool, splen-
did yard

$3.50 Ingrala Squares
pecil .81.98

TWO RUG SPECIALS.
From

$5.00 Extra Axmlnster Rngs 36x72
Blze, floral patterns,
at

$1.50 Rngs mag-
nificent bargains

the
relation

future.
economy change

considerable.
Present

car engine country

reduced
representing actual

saving. Indeed enor-
mous, magni-
tude prelect electrifica-
tion; radical

that saving,
warrant change

Under certain special how-
ever, supreme,

gen-

eral application - peculiar
that 'electricity

time,-co-

Wlad Gaertra.
German papers that

motors
agricultural

are rarely
vary greatly.

consul general
Danish government contributed
128,000 lately
erected experimental station

initiative
Danish government, fcoma
eleotrlo

general
motors. statements, mo-

tors four; wings
results, smaller number wings

fully power,
larger number aots diametrically

TAFFETA RIBBONS

yard. JQ
afford

and

in great Domestic room,
yard

SILK CLEAR-
ANCE BARGAINS.

Assortment Quality the Very Best.
Prices

$1.80 Black Swiss 86 Inches
wide; on yard $1.10

$1.85 Always 36
Inches wide; price, yard. g

$1.29 Black 35
Inches wide; price,

Wednes-
day

Shoe
See last page.

whose

1,500 $4.00,
and colors

nieres,
entire

price

Lockwood

selection,

Tapestry

$2.03

electrifi-
cation

cir-

cumstances

experi-
ments,

190

All Hand Made Cluny Pieces
Hand Drawn Chinese Pieces, Hand Drawn
Mexican Pieces, and all other hand made
works at exactly half marked price.

Quilts.
All $10.00 quilts at 84.98
All $7.50 quilts at 3.50
All $6.00 quilts at $.08
All. $5.00 quilts at $2.50
AH $4.00 quilts at $3.25
All $3.00 quilts at $1.98
All $2.00 quilts at $1.19
All $1.60 quilts ai, . .89c
All $1.25 quilts at... 75c

Crashes and Toweling.
26c blea. crash, yd.. 15c
19c blea. crash, yd.. 14c
18c blea. crash, yd. 12 He
16c blea crash, yd.. 10c
12 ic brown crash, yd. 8c
7c brown crash, yd. .5c

Towels.
AH 60c towels 30c
All 39o towels 25c

the ever

All 25c towels lCc
AH 19c towels 10c
All towels SHc
All 10c towels
All towels. .

All our Table Oil
luo

Dotted Swisses:
$1.25 Swisses, "yard. .69c

Swisses, yard..59o
75c Swisses, yard.... 89c

Swisses, yard..'. .25c
89c Swisses, yard.... 19c
25c Swisses, 15c

Swisses, . . .10c
40-Inc- h Lawns.

AH our 2 lawns .... 15c
All our lawns. .
All our 12c lawns. 7
All our 19c lawns..

x FRESH FRUIT AND SALE

21 lbs. best pure cane Oranulated Sugur
for $1.00

10 bars any brand best Laundry 8oap.26o
10-l- b. sacks best white or yellow Corn-me- al

16c
Gallon cans Tomatoes, Plums, Peaches,

Apples or Pumpkin, per can ...... 35c
Gallon cans fancy Table Syrup.... 86c
Bumham'a Hasty Jellycon, per pkg. ... .6c
OH or Mustard Sardines, can 8 Ho

b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Bquash, Bauer Kraut or Baked Beans
for 7 Ho

Fancy Japan Head Rloe, per lb 7 Ho
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans. . . .2Dc
Mal'a Vito, Dr. Prices' or Corn Flakos,

per pkg 7 Ho
Fig Newton Cookies, per lb 7Hc
The best Crackers, per lb 60
The best Oyster Crackers, g?er lb 6c
The best crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb. 60
The best fresh crisp Pretzels, per lb... Re
Fancy assorted Cookies, worth, 16o to 20a,
this sale, per lb 10c

FLOUB. TLOTm. TLOTJm.
Wheat Is now $100 per' bushel this

means that Flour is bound to advance
25 per cent above the present prices.
We secured five carloads before the ad-
vance of the finest high patent Flour
made, and we want every housekeeper in
Omaha not only to try one sack, but
lay In sufficient to last them for their
winter's supply. Monday we will sell
it, per sack L3S

upon the wind current between the wings.
If a medium large wind motor la used
with a wing surface of about forty-eig- ht

square meters square meter equals
10.751 square feet), eight-hors- e power Is ob-

tained at a wind velocity of six meters
per second (one meter equals 3.28 square
feet). At a velocity of eight meters the
horse power Is more than doubled. A wind
with a velocity of eight meters per second
Is no rarity. The weather reports classify
It as No. 3, while the highest wind velocity
la No. 12. Since 1903 there has In

existence the Electricity company,
from whose sealous agitation thirty larger
and smaller wind-pow- er electrical equip-

ments are In operation throughout Den-

mark.

Wireless Message Lack Secrecy.
According to the Berne correspondent

of the Echo de Paris, the Swiss military
administration has been conducting experi-
ments with Marconi wireless telegraphy
Instruments, which once more demonstrated
that such dispatches cannot be kept secret,
as a receiver registers messages sent by

other instruments with which it has no

direct communication. An was
made to establish communication between a
fixed Marconi instrument on the Right

and a movable one placed In a small valley
f the Canton de Vallals, almost completely

surrounded by high mountains and situated
at the foot of the Dent de Morcles. Al-

though no messages this station
from the Rlghl, it received numerous other
dispatches In German. French, English and
even Russian, the origin of which was

to it. These comprised reports on

the health of Emperor William, the Duma,
and the departure and arrival of ships.
Tli Intercepted messages, which were very
distinct, are believed to come froth

large station tn the soutn of England,
and perhaps from Paris. In this particular
Instsno the electrlo wire of th receiver.
Instead of being stretched between two tall
poles, was fastened to two rocks to
such a maaaer that it fa4 th Rlghl.

TORCHON LACES AT, PER YARD, 2 C

The regular torchon laces used for trimming ladles'
and children's underwear and will wash and wear per-
fectly. Insertlngs to match, worth regularly O--

to 12 He yard, at, per yard

in
much

Black Dress Taffetas, 27 inches
wide; sale price, yard 69?

$1.25 Black Pi-a- u de Sole, 36 Inches
wide; Bale price, yard 89?

$1.89 Peau de Sole, 36 Inches
wide; sale price, yard 08f?
Just 37 full pieces in the above Jot

of blacks greatest values of-
fered to Close before Invoice.

Mail Orders received before
noon will be filled at these prices.

Out-of-to- customers should not fail
to order at once.,

Great

of
not for

Over
your

the

15c
5c

12o .7Hq
fancy

Cloths

$1.00

60c

yard....
19c yard.

5c
15c .8o

He
12 Ho

Miss Big Flour, Grocery, DriedFruit,

per

Soda

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST
(one

been
Danish

endeavor

reached

un-

known

have
the

cotton

fl.OO

Black

Bleached Damask,

Bleached Damask,

Damask,

Damask,

Bleached

wis
Our Great January Sale of Linens

going No,other capable

making prices.

Unbleached

Unbleached

Unbleached

Unbleached

REUABLK

Women's High Class Outergarments
At Half One-Thir- d Regular Frlces

No place find variety and quality compare at these
prices. welcome comparison as only enhances the intense interest
our great January Clearance, Most Delightful Garment Bargains

Over m Fine Tailor Suits at Just Half Price
Elegant in prodigal assortment of colors, mater-ia- l

style, 24 30-ine- h coats, skirts trimmed; SCSC
garments that regularly at $20.00 to $60.00,
at $10.00 to $30.00

$25.00 Shirt Waist Suits In chiffon panamas;
blues, reds and browns, trimmed with appliques;
splendid assortment, at, choice .$12.50

$10.00 French Voile Skirts, $5.00 Every garment cut
extra trimmed with and taffeta bands,

duplicated elsewhere $5.00
Magnificent Coat Bargains

Over 1,700 Winter Coats, in newest styles and most re-

liable fabrics, AT FAR BELOW MANUFACTUR-
ERS' COST PRICE.

740 Coats, in great assortment of materials and styles, values to
$20.00; to close, In this sale $4.00

Tour Choice of Over 600 satin lined throughout,
very best styles and materials, to at. .$10.00

Choice of Any Coat in the House, no what former
selling price, Monday at $15.00

Special Clearance $f All Furs .
French Coney Skinner satin

lined throughout; on sale at $15.00
Genuine Alaska Coats Guaranteed.

$300 values ....$150'$350 values $175values $200AU Scarfs and Mnffs at Just
Great Showing Waists

Showing of Linen the rage
a splendid assortment of strictly tall- -

Don't
VEGETABLE U0NDAY.

nvm TOM BAUCIS, FTJD-BZHO- B,

PTES in'Choice California Prunes, per lb So
vitrniieu' id IttOFancy S Muscatel Raisins... . I (Jo

Fancy Seeded Raisins, pound 8VkoFancy Beetled Raisins, 7 CoFancy Yellow Crawford teaches, lb. 12 (Jo
Fancy Evaporated lb thoFancy Sutana Seedless Raisins, lb.,..16oFancy Pitted Prunes, pound 16o
Lemon, Orange or Citron Peel, lb. . . . 16oBee our line of Apricots, Pears, BlackRaspberries, Red Raspberries, Nectarines,Silver Prunes, etc., the finest Una ofDried Fruits in the city.

lrsn Teg-(tabl- and fruit Prices i
Two heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce for ....SoTwo bunches of Fresh Radishes for.... 60
Two bunches fresh Parsley 60
Fresh Onions, per bunch 60
Two heads freeh Celery for ..........60Fresh Cucumbers, each 60
Fresh Head Lettuce, per head ...... 7 Vo
Fresh Cauliflower, per bead .12 Ho
Fancy Holland Red Cabbage, per lb...loBeets, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips, Ruta-

bagas or Red Onions, lb 2o
Black Walnuts, per peck 80o
Fancy 160 ilia Highland Navel Oranges,

per dozen 2 60
Fancy 176 sis Highland Naval Oranges,

per dozen -- 20o

HE tiling for which Albert Ware
aw4 I Paine of Bangor, Me., who died

I I December 3, at the age of ts,
v a tiiue b iuv awav vv as w

the authorship of the law giv-

ing to the accused In criminal
cases the right to In his own behalf.
This law he a ago,
and after many rebuffs he succeeded In
having It enacted by the Maine legislature
in 1884. It was the first law of the kind

and soon the whole civilized
world followed Maine's example In adopt-
ing It

When Mr. Paine was a boy living on a
farm in the town of Wlnslow, Kennebec
county, a was convicted on purely
circumstantial evidence of stealing from a
farmer a wallet containing a large sum
of money, and was sentenced to the state

for three years. When the boy came
back from prison he was broken In health
and spirit.

A few weeks after his return the wallet,
with Its contents Intact, was accidentally
discovered near a rail fence where some
boards had concealed It from sight. The
farmer remembered having climbed over
the fence on the day that the wallet dis-
appeared, and the boy's name was cleared.
But the three years In prison had been too
much for the lad and within three months
he was dead..

When Mr. Paine became a lawyer the
fate of his youthful friend was fresh In his
mind, and years later he
framed the law giving the accused in
criminal th right to testify In his
own behalf. Several times the bill was
Introduced In the legislature, but was ridi-

culed out of committee.
James Q. Blaine, who was speaker of the

house, could sea no Justice in It. Others
said that of oours tho eousc would sen

Is now on. house in the west is of

such
All our $1.6.0,

per yard 98?
All our $1.00

per yard G9
All our 6ff-ln- ch Bleached

per yard 39
All our $1.25

per yard 75
All our $1.00 Damask,

" per yard . . . 165
All our 75c Damask,

per yard 48
All our 59c Damask,

per yard 39
All our $1.25 Silver Dam-

ask, per yard 70
,A11 our $1.25 Silver Bleached Dam

ask, per yard 68

to

it in

from

$30.00,
Cloth

$30.00

Seal

$400
Half.

New
First

now,

Caxxa

Crown

pkg-

drafted halt

playmate

prison

twenty-fiv- e

cases

Women's bilk that sold at
Monday

A. M. 60 Dress

Till 11 A. M. Beaver Shawls,

From SO Till A. M. Infants' 75c
sizes to

very that can

Klelnert's 25c Dress Shields, per
Pair 15

Klelnert's Dress Shields, per
P,r 12 M

Klelnert's 16c Dress Shields, per
Pair f. . . .10

Omo 80c Dress Shields,
Omo 25c Shields,
Omo 20c Dress Shields, 15
15c Horn Dressing Combs, metal

back, each 7 W
Darning Cotton, three balls

tor
10c Lisle Blastla, yard 5
16o Liale Elastic, yd. .7

All Mail
hour

of to

anywhere,

his guilt under any circumstances. Of
what use to let him denyT

In however, when Samuel Cony was
governor, the bill went and Mr.

long fight was won.
In 1866 the body of a man who had been

killed by a stab wound the heart was
found the Central street bridge
Bajigor. The police had little to work on
until was remembered the man
frequently had words with a mulatto
barber had a shop near the point
where the body was discovered.

party ol officers went to
the barber shop and found the barber with
a bloodstained knife his possession and
spots of blood his hands. When the
police entered his place he was sitting

of duep dejection.
"Do know So and

So?" inquired one of the suddenly.
"Is tp 7" asked the barber.
"Yes," the policeman.
"Then I suppose I klllod him," remarked

the
The man was, of course, under ar-

rest and course of, time up for
trial. was apparently a clear case of
murder without The barber
had a good but he whs absolutely

evidence tn his client's favor,
except that could bo shown there was
ill the two men und that
the victim often annoyed the mulatto.

When the prosecution concluded Its
case, which the confession made
by the prisoner to the his

announced that he only show
that bis client had frequently been

by the dead man and would then
let the defendant tell bis own story. It
was the first Important trial In which
the had taken advantage ef th'

THE BTRB

Cloth

testify

All our 75o Silver Bleached Dam-
ask, per yard 39

All 66c Silver Bleached Dam-
ask, per yard 35?

All our $5, $6, 7 and $8 Napkins,
24 inch, extra values, on
sale at, per dozen, $4 Jit),
and $2.00

'Cloths.
All our $20 $12.50
All our $15 Table Cloths $9.98
All our $10 Cloths $5.98
All $7 Blea, Cloths $3.50
All $5 Blea. Clothi $2.25
All $4 Blea. Cloths $1.98
All $3 Blea. Cloths $1.75
All $1.50 Blea. Cloths 95
All $1.25 Blea. Cloths g5

other will you to
We

Ever.

Suits
to self A?

sold

fine
fine

full and folds
never at

at, choice
Coats,

values
matter

Coats,

Waists All

BUBS

currants,

Apples,

century

ored garments offered at prices from $7.50
to $3.98 and $2.03

Kimonos, $3.00;

Special Hour Sales
8 Till 0 7 Flannelette

ing Sacques, choice 30$
0 $4.00

at. choice $1.03
9: 10:80

Flannelette Dresses, 1 f at,
choice 30

Special Notion Sale
best quality staple notions money buy,

on sale Monday at regular Notion Counter ABOUT
HALF REGULAR PRICES.

20c

pr.22H
Dress palr.lj)

pair.

Coats'

Loom
Loom

1M4,

Palne's

In
on In

It that

who

A

In
on

tn
an attitude

you who murdered
officers,

dead
replied

mulatto.
put

In came
It

lawyer,
without

It
feeling between

hud
Included

officers, attor-
ney would

an-
noyed

acoussd

our

good
$.1.50

Table
Table Cloths

Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

Table
Table

and

From

From

years,

The

AT

legally

Many other staple Notions at
half regular prices.
Warner's 15c Silk Featherbone, at,

per yard 104
6c Gold Eye Needles,

per pkg 3
Machine Needles, an makes, on

sale at 2 for 3
All 60 Brass Pins, pkg .3
20c Tooth B ruches, 9
75o Pair Brushes, each.... 594
6O0 Hair Brushes, each.... 39
16c Hose Supporters, pair..lO

c Hose Supporters, pair.. 254
25o Hobo Supporters, pair.. 15

Orders promptly and carefully filled except in
casef sales. Out-of-tow- n customers should order
promptly.

Originator Law Giving Prisoners Right Testify

through

Immediately

provocation.

$1.45

Crowley's

each.....

f

new law, and Interest in tho matter was
Intense. tThe defendant testified that they met
on the bridge and that tho dead man
truck at him. The barber bad at the

time In his band a largo Jackknlfe, and
as he turned to dodge tho blow. Involun-
tarily throwing up his hand which held
tho knife as he did so, the weapon struck
his assailant full In the breast, causing;
him to fall over backward.

The mulatto did not wait for any fur-
ther fighting, but went Immediately to
his shop, lie knew from the blood on his
knife and hand that he had wounded
the other, but he never Imagined that
the result was as serious as it turned out
and he sat In trepldutlon until the ar-
rival of the police.

The jury believed the defendant and a
verdict of not guilty was brought in
within 'live minutes. At that time Mr.
Paine was the Maine correspondent of a
Boston paper and he wrote an account
of th circumstances of the case, dwell-
ing particularly on the fact that If tho
barber had not had the right to testify
In his own behalf he would have been
convicted. New York Sun.

' Kvtngln( Himself on Profession.
"Say," asked lhw wild-eye- d man, (Imp-

ing Into the chiropodist's office, "can you
cure a bunion?"

"Yes sir," answered the rhlrnpodist.
"Can you cure It In a short time?"
"Yes, Blr."
"Permanently?"
"Sure. Take this chair."
"No, thanks," said the caller, whipping

a notebook out of his pocket and making
an entry in It. "I don't want anything
done. I am merely making a collection
of monumental liars. I have found an-
other one, that's all. Good day."

Turning on his heel ho limped uU
Chlo 7rluaa


